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Iuid« Ti«w of • Sontbera PrlMa. 
Col. Add. H. Sanders, of the 16th 

Iowa Infantry, writing to the Daven
port Gazette, thus describes the prisfik 
at Charleston, in which Union officers 
were confined: 

At Charleston we were put in a large 

Erison known as the Work House, 
[ere our only view of the outer world 

was through iron-grated windows. 
Now I tell you it makes a fellow feel 

kind of queer the lirst time he takes up 
his abode in a little iron-barred city,and 

{;azet through the great out of doors 
hroug 

this, ail my sympathies shall be alive 
and lively for the virtuous 'inmates of 
jails and penitentiaries, but I will con
gratulate them on having plenty to eat, 
and not having to do ;tneir own cook
ing and washing. I shall ateo sympa
thize with washerwomen, for 1 know 
what it is to have the back-ache from 
leaning over a wash tub! I don't aym 
pathize with any female whohasastove 
to do her washfug with, or anything 
more than a tin frying-pan made by 
herself, and the privilege of occasion
ally borrowing a skillet and camp-
kettle. 

But the daily prison scene might 
strike our friends at home as rather un? 
dignified. In the morning, the jail yard 
is coverod with little flies. Omcers of 

ia 

all ranks, from General to 2d Lieuten
ants, are carrying water, chopping 
Wood, and bending anxiously over some 
mixed up mess being submitted to 
caloric experiment. Close by, others 
are talking of their morningbath.naked 
as Adam before he gathered tne tig 
leaves. Others, again, rows of 'em, sit
ting down eagerly scanning the seams 
of shirts and drawers for ''graybacks," 
• sport in which all, the very clean list, 
are rewarded by bagging more or less 
game. Some of those around the fire 
•re coatless and shoeless, many ragged, 
and oltogather a hard looking set. Some 
have been prisoners for a year and a 
half, others are "fresh fish." All are 
hoping and praying for an exchange. 
• » * * * » * * * 

On Oct. 5th, at very sudden notice, we 
left our prison at Charleston for Colum
bia, where we arrived, to the number of 
1466, that night by cars. The yellow 
fever had become epidemic in Charles 
ton, and a few of our officers had be
come victims to it. We remained a day 
in Columbia, in an open lot near the 
depot, without shelter and exposed to a 
furious storm of rain, and with very 
little food. The next day we marched 
about two miles and were placed in a 
large field with no shelter but a few lit
tle pine trees—and here we are yet, ex
cepting those who have escaped and are 
now tramping towards the North and 
Liberty. 

We nave now been in this place near
ly six weeks. No shelter whatever has 
been provided for us, nor means of 
making our own shelter, except thirteen 
axes among our fourteen hundred men, 
given us a couple or three weeks after 
our arrival. With no other tools except 
these, and a few axes we bought, (price 
now forty-five dollars without han
dles,) some substantial log cabins have 
been erected. At the start we all built 
huts of pine bushes, a protection against 
the sun, but very little against the rain 
and the severe cold of the nights, for 
we have ha 1 many heavy frosts and 
hard freezes. From two to half a dozen 
officers mess together, and each mt-ss 
has made its own shelters* As tastes 
differ, these habitations differ accord
ingly. A singular spectacle is present
ed at our prison camp. It is utterly 
without plan or system, as each mess 
built where it originally squatted, and 
the shanties are of every conceivable 
form and figure. All the nTaterial, 
whether logs or brush, had toie car-
Tied a long distance. One ho; 
the guard lines are so extend 
take in part of the surroundi ' 
at one point, then parties ar£-

1 ftlo'"'! 

Sundry Humbugs.—Here are three 
hatfulls of swindling schemes, sent in 
from all parts of the country, which we 
have not room to show up in detail this 
month. Fletcher Bros., Box 5,549 ; Flet-

ly permitted to go out and cho 
r 1( 

Cher A Co., Box 3,763; Thomas Boult & 
Co., Box 6,713; aB&Kgfrtei Bros., Box 

N.-Y. Post dftlaft^aaeiithe same, or 
work together, using the same circulars 
except tne address. They are all very 
anxious to give somebody In eveify town 
a prize of ever so many thousands ofdol-
lars, to secure their future aid in swind
ling others. But whom will they get as 
customers, ,when they make the same 
"private" offer to every man in a town 
whose name they can get ?—Arrandale 
A Co. offer watches, Ac., "worth $50 to 
$150 each," and down to $4, nothing less, 
for $1 eacli to greenhorns who don't see 
through this plausible pretended offer. 
H. R. Brunswick's letters, dated no
where, post-marked at Troy, N. Y., ask 
thousands of people to sfndjJum, (part 
to Medina, N. Y., and .parly io Bergen, 
N. J.,) $10 each to pay for ticket 1,640 in 
the "Cos. Art. Union Ass.," at London, 
New York, which has already drawn 
$200. To get the same prize for each he 
offers to lie the ticket through. Others 
offer to tell lies at a cheaper rate—some 
as low as $2.—Solon Edwards, Jr., Hub-
bardsville, N. Y., asks $10 to $50 for a 
similar swindle. We thought real gold 
was plenty on the Pacific coast, but An
son Marsh & Co., of Ophir, Nevada, and 
Harris a Co., of San Francisco, Cal., offer 
the bogus article in immense quantities 
for a very little of the genuine yellow 
dust to all foolish people who do not see 
through their bogus schemes. — Am. 
Agriculturist for December 

Neat's foot oil is the very best 
preparation for softening and preservin 
oatlier. A supply should be on ham 

in every house for use on harness, car
riage tops, boots, shoes, etc., and applied 
often enough to keep them soft and pli
able. To prepare it, cut into small 
pieces the shin bones and hoofs of an ox 
or oow, and put them into a kettle. 
Keep them covered with water and boil 
until the oil is extracted and rises to the 
surface. While boiling, water enough 
should be added from time to time to 
supply that lost by evaporation, so that 
the oil shall not come in contact with 
the bones and be again absorbed. The 
)rocoss will be hastened by keeping the 
ettle closely covered to retain the heat. 

When cold, the oil may be dipped off 
and kept in jugs or bottles tightly 
corked. 

A poetically inclined gent, whose 
curiosity caused him to inquire into and 
examine those new affidavits yclept 
"water-falls" that adorn the heads of 
some of our fair ladies now-a-days, per
petrated the following, while, as the 
gossip goes, he was addressing a girl's 
younger sister. The reply is really nuir 
ural: 

"Such curls as those your sister wears, 
How many maids nave prayed for! ; 

Now. candidly, are they her own?" 
"Oh, yes, tney're hers—and paid for!"' 

Some wretch of a joker perpetra
ted this outrage: 

"If a woman were to change her sex, 
what religion would she be? A he-
then." 

To which a lady, with more wit und 
point replies: 

" And to convert an artless, woman 
into a heartlees one, there only wants a 
' he.' " 

Jagr'fche best pleasures—those which 
sweeten life most and leave no bitterness 
behind— are cheap pleasures. What 
greater pleasure can man enjoy than the 
sense of being free an independent? The 
man with his fina house, his glittering 
carriage, and his rich banquets, for 
which he is in debt, is a slave, a priso
ner. forever dragging his chains behind 
him through all the grandeur of the 
false world in which he live. 

B©»"What do you mean by cat-and-^ 
dojrlife?" said a husband to his angry 

B0KEE PILLS 

HEALTH PRESERVER 

CERTAIN AND SAFfi. 
JA« of iVilrMdHmi ami the In. 
^f it'QMluniv in U»r hl+?urrtHCt q/ Ul 

MonMy iWiods. 
Mr They curu vr ubvUie th«te oamertu# dl*» 

thut spring from Irregularity, bjr removiof 
the Irregularity 
(y They euro Suppressed, Excenslvc and Pftla 

fill Menstruation. 
tST T!Wy cure Urreii Kcknem (Chlorosis). 

They euro Nervous and Spiual AneoUot)*k 
pains iu the buck, *n»! lorrsr parts of the tod/. 
HiAvinesa, Kuti^ue on slight exertions, IWptictitm 
of the Fl.'itri, Lownm of Spirits, ttyrt$riat Stek 
uritdacht% etc., tic. In award, by re
moving the hTrguUitity, they remove the cause, 
andwitli U ai.l the effect that sprloK from M. 

[Jf of simple vegetable extracts, they 
contain nuthlng deleterious to any constitution, 
however delicate, their function being to substitute 
strength for weakness, wlilch, when properly used, 
tliey never fnil to do. 

Th.-v may bo safely used at any aget and aft 
tny period, KICKHT DDKIVU TH* FIRST THRU MOWTB1, 
during niiieh the unfailing nature of their actio* 
would infHlliUy prktrjit prcgnanoy. 
fy All l- in-rn seeking Information or advice vlB 

be promptly, freely end discreetly answered. 
jy Kail directions accompany each box. 
ty Price 91 per box, or tlx boxes for 
f?" Sent by mall, free of postage, on rec«fcl*4f 

price. . 
|y Pamphlets sent by mail free of postage, by 

OR. W. R. MERWIN A CO., 
«3 Liberty St., N«w York, Proprietor*. 

DR. WRICHT'8 

REJUVENATING ELIXIR! 

Or, ESSENCE OF LITE, 
& from J'uro VeatilabU Extracts coalftlM 

iHf nothing bjarlfltti to t.r TTrTTv 
mnI dttlteate* 

m 

1Tflt *j, 

$100 REWARD! 
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F9RE1QN AND D0MBS1 

Over Fifty Thousand BotflM 

Prapart-d from J 

ry logs and brush for houses ai 
to burn the next twenty-fou 
Many of the officers have not a blanket 
or but one scant apology, and others 
have no shoes and but very little cloth
ing. There has been, and there still is, 
a great deal of Buttering from inefficient 
shelter, yet our keepers seem to be 
making no effort to remedy the evil! 
Lord! how the Northern rebel copper
heads would howl if rebel prisoners 
were treated so barbarously. 

Yet I have said nothing as to ogBfei-
tlons. Corn meal and sorghuiu^ime 
former unbolted and the latter miser
able stuff which could find no market 
in the S orth, are almost our sole acHflaBi > I I 
of diet as furnished by the authorities. 
Occasionally we get a little bad tlour 
and very little rice, about enough of th6 
latter to roast for "coffeeof salt, 
about the fourth of a tablesponful a day 
per man. Not a pound of meal •df any 
kind, or lard, has been given to us here. 
Not a single cooking utensil lias been 
provided us, but we have had to depend 
upon what we could bring with us on 
our backs from Charleston in that line, 
and very little of this ever furnished 
by the rebs. Those who have mouey 
can buy beef at $2.">0 per pound of the 
rebel sutler, and sometime? mutton at 
$3 .50; sweet potatoes $5.00 per peck, 

wise; "look at Carlo and Kitty asleep 
together. T wish men lived half as 
peacefully with their wives." "Stop," 

I said the lady, "tie them together, and 
then see how they will agree." 

Nobody likes to be nobody; but 
everybody is 'pleased to think himself 
•omebody. And everybody is somebody; 
but when anybody thinks himself to ba 
somebody, he generally thinks every
body else to be nobody. 

" Among all my boys," said an 
! old man, " I never had but one boy who 
took after me, and that was my son 
Aaron, who took after me with a club." 

1UGIXAL NOTICE. 
hTATE OF IOWA.l ^ 

' ili.-CHtine county,/0^-

Wohlham ) 
vr. f 

3. AST. >rarst>.n and others. ) 
To S. Marshm, James R. Tibh U*, Urcnory, Til-

t-oniCO., JnvcU, UHbheUa .0 0».. Putter, A'utc, 
\\'!ti(c it Hagley, und L< ii llnrtU tt it Cb. 

You ar«: lieivby uotille.l th a thore will be on 
ftle, on or before the -Hl(i .-lay of November, \. 
I». in tin- office of the Uierk of the District 
Court of Mu>eatino couuty, State of low«, il p»'-
titiou of W, G. Worsham, claiming of y«u llie 
sum of two thousand doilurs. lis aiimages suf-
l'eieti by tiim tiuna^ii y<>ur 11 ->^1 and care-
lusxurss, in slif!<_• rin » and running your Flour 
Mill on lots '.i and 10, block in the city of Mas-
ci'tino, whereby the boiit-rs to said mill explod
ed and set tire to petitioner's property, and the 
same was entirely consumed. 

' eo (\nr,; ih fin. k I-..-I r» c; o../ c ,i/l 1 Now, unless you appear thereto, and defend. 
Irish, ?J.0J(a,10.00, cabbages ^O.OUi'r S.OO 1 OI1 or before noon of the second day of the next 
per head; chickens the same; Hour term of said court, commencing on the tirst 
$1.00 pint ; lard $*.00 per pound ; butter | Monday of January, A I>. IHim. <lefault will be 

rv,i » i„ ,, . enterod againsr, you and judgment rendered 
Sl_'.0t»; eggs $*>.00 per dozen, etc. But! thcieon. hknky -.ycosson, 
often the most of these cannot be bought j Attorney for I'Miitjiv. 

"As tile Phwaix 
rlae* from the anhM tflu Are, 

salaatMl »Uh new Life**—*© do«* thU EIU* 
tr r«Jiven»t« the ay»t«w uad or«rc«ss (1Imsss> 

The Rejuvenating Elixir la the result of mod« 
era di9c<maricD lu the vegetable klugdotn; being 
ita entirely uew anil abstract metliod of cure, Irrei" 
pecllve of all the old aod worn out systems. 

py* This medicine has been tested by the bsM 
eminent medical men of the day, and by them pre* 
oeunced to be one of the greatest medical dlscovwtM 
of the nee. 
fy One bottle will care general Debility. 

A few doses cures Hysterics In female*. 
fat* One bottle cures Palpitation of th* Heart. 
10 From one to three bottles restores the »aaaMe 

ness and full Tlgor of youth. 
fJi A Few doses restores the appetite. 
I# Three bottles eure the worst case of Tilft 

" tency. 
\M A few doses cures the low spirit*!. 

' * One bottle restores mental power. 
QTA/m dott rtiiortx the organs tfgmeraMm, 

A few doses bring the rote to the cheek. 
^ This medicine restores to manly rigor tad 

.robust health the poor debilitated, worn-down and 
, despairing. 

tJP1 The listless, enerrated youth, the over-task-
ed nan of busineM, the victim of nervous depression, 
the Individual suffering from general debility, or 
from weakness of a tingle organ, will all find Imma-
dinte and pa/mauent relief by the use of this £llxlr 
or Ss5enc£ of Life. 

Pfice, per bottle or three bottles for. $5, 
and forwarded by Express, on receipt of money 
to any address. 

Z3T The Cherokee Ptll« and R<*}a-
vcuatliig Kllxir9 are sold by all enterprising 

lUniggists in the civilized world. Some unprincipled 
^.dealers, however, try to sell worthlew compounds 

place of these; those which they can purchase at 
a cheap price, and make more money by sell
ing, than they can on these medicines. As you valne 
your health, aye, the health of your future off
spring, do not be deceived by such unprincipled 
Druggist*, ask /or Vies* medicines and take no oft-
*r». if the Druggirt will net buy them for you, on-

, close Gie money In a letter, and we will send them 
•' to you by Express, securely sealed and packed, flreo 

from observation. 
Ladies or Gentlemen can address us In perfect 

confidence, stating fully and plainly their dlncases 
and symptoms, as we treat all diseases of a chronic 
nature in male or female. Patients need not hesl* 
tate because of their inability to visit us, as we have 
treated patients successfully In all portions of the 
civilized globe, by correspondence. 

Patient* addressing u* will please state plainly all 
the symptom* of their complaints, and write Post* 
orfice, County, State and name of writer, plain, and 
!ncl->se postage tf amp for reply. 

Wr stnd our o'i jtige Pamphlet free to any ad* 
dress. AddressaLl lt.tu.ri for Pamphlets or advlcetn 
the proprietors, A 

Dr. W. R. MERWIN A CO* 
So. 63 Libert* itreet. NVw Yorl|.j« , 

3old:it wholesale and retail iti»MuKOtttine, by 
J. H. CANON & CO. |eld& wych'dMon'd, 

ULIUS BAUER & CO~ 
JlTl.lUfci BAUEK i CO.. 

VV ireruoms, 
90 South Clark and 89 Washington St'. 

CHICAGO, ILL., . 
Manufacturers and Importers oi 

Musical Instruments. 
Strings, Violins, 

Drums, Accordoons, 
Clarionets, Guitars, 

B R A S S  I N S T R U M E N T S ,  
And otld'" Musiestl Mt iT-liiindisi'. 

Iluving connui'tiim with niuimlactui iii« houii-
«Ni in lierlin, Jjt iijMr, l>i(-sdi.ii, Kn^Umd :iud 
Paris. \Vi.:ir(;j.ri'j;arPd to iiirxiisli Du'.lers, linndK 
and individuals with every article in Una Hue, 
at the lowest manufacturers prices. 

Wholesale Agents fur 

« :  

have bf.ea sold in 1U nativu town, and n«t a 
Mingle instance of iUfailure lit known. 

We have in our posaenaion any quantity 
eertlllcateH, «uine oi them from eminent pliya 
clam, who have used it in their practice, an§ 
given it the prw-eniiuenuc over auy other coiq#» 
p<jund. 

,^D«w K 

But looHeuK It sou to enable the patient to ex> 
peutorate freely. 

Two or three dunes will Invariably cure tlcl 
ling in Ihe throat. A half bottle hae often com
pletely cured the mo«t stubborn cough, and yet, 
though it is bo sure and apeedy In it* operation, 
it lk perleetly harm lew, being purely vegetable. 
It i» very agreeable to tlit' tavle, and may be ad
ministered to children ol' any age. . . 

In cases of croup we will guarantee • vnr^tt ft < 
taken In aieasou. ' " 

$ 

P 1 > N 

P I A N O  

F O R i E f i ,  

F O R T E S ,  

• bought 
at all. There are hundreds of ollicers j 
who have no money, and thus are / v 
obliged to live on their "rations." This \J 
is next to, starvation, as T know ; a man 
may live on them, but he is hungry all 
the time, and I tell you hunger is a very 
disagreeable feeling. Besides, continued 
so long, it makes children of men both 
in muscle and mind. There are num
bers here whom I fear their friends 
would hardlv recognize, to talk with 
them, even if but little changed in ap
pearance. 

Under date of Nov. 28th, Col. San
ders thus speaks of the attempted escape 
of Capt. J. H. Turner: 

1X0. 23. 1S01. wlw pr fee Slli.50. 

RIGIiNAL NOTICE. 

<r 

Capt. Turner and Lieut. Laird have 
been returned. They tried to reach the 
coast, and had made a long distance, 
going down the Edisto river in t . >es 
when captured by their own impru
dence. They are now busy building a 
log cabin, yet both contemplating an
other strike for liberty. Yesterday we 
numbered 1102in this prjson camp, and 
87 in hospital. We numbered original
ly 146C, and probably fifty others have 
been added. Thus, over three hundred 
have escaped, or are now tryingto reach 
our lines. 

Under date of Dec. 6th, he adda: 
Capt. Turner, of Muscatine is pre

paring for a third attempt to escape. 
Lieut. Purcell, of the same place, has 
had his haversack packed for a week, 
but can't get a chance to dodge. 

It is proper to add that the letter of 
Col. Sanders from which these extracts 
were taken was smuggled through the 
lines in the boots of one of his fellow 
prisoners, who was fortunate enough to 
be exchanged. The rebel authoriaies 
would not have permitted such an ex
position of their barbarity to .{iss 
through their hands. 

w IW. * r-" 

"Fashionable Congregations." 
The newspaper reporters- pay a very 
equivocal compliment to this or that 
preacher when they tell us he was lis
tened to by a "fashionable" congrega
tion. Fashion is all right at the theatre 
or opera—or other public assemblages of 
a secular character—but the jade ought 
toot to have anything to do in the Tem
ple of the Most High. Think of Paul 
preaching to a "fashionable" congrega
tion on Mars Hill—or a greater than Paul 
delivering a sermon on the Mount to a 
"numerous and fashionable audience." 
T©ie, we have fashionable preachers— 
but it is ̂ question whether their preach 
fng would be followed with better effects 
if the "fashion" were taken out of it. 
Fashion is a heartless thing at best—and 

-^•ettoWHM66 i& rn^ginn la fcypoCfifty. 

STATE QF IOWA,) gg 
Muscatine County,/00' 

phelpe A Worehain, ") 
vs. >• 

S. W. Marston and others.) 
To S. W. Martton, James R. TibbeUs, Grepirry Til-

ion it OJ., Jewell, TihbeUn it 0>., Poller, J'ute, 
While it Bar/ley, and Levi Ilarllclt d' Co.: 

You are hereby notified that there Will be on 
Hie on or before the 2Hth day oi' November, A. 
I). 1K(R, in the office of tli^ Clerk of the District 
Court of Muscatine County, State of Iowa, a pe
tition or Phelps & Worshaun, claiming of you 
the sum of one thousand Mollurs, U"> damages 
suffered by tlicm through your negligence and 
carelessness In suffering to run, and running, 
•our Flour Mill, situate on lots 'J and 10, in blce.'c 

in the city of Muscatine, whereby the boilers 
to said mill exploded and set tiro to petitioner's 
property, and the same vas destroyed to that 
amount. • 

Now, unless you appear thereto, and defend, 
on or before noon of the second day of the next 
term of said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday ot January, A. r^lM-"i, default "Will be 
entered against.voa aucrjudgment rendered 
thareon. HKNB. O'CONNOR, 

At torney for Plaintiff. 
Dec. 23,1861—w4w prs lee 5-10.50. 

A pamphlet directing ho»v to .sp < dily vis?' 
sight and give up spectacles witnout aid oi 
tor or medicine, sent by mail fre<' on receipt of 
H)cei'.ts. Address, E. 14. t'UOTE, M.D., 

dec23\vly 1130 Bro.-dw.ty, N. i . 

Land foii sale.—240 acres of 
the best ijuality of land, in Hweetland 

nsiiip, this county, for sale very cheap. All 
under a good, new fence and partially broke, so 
that a good crop could be raised on it another 
year. 

Unquire of . h. H. AVASHBUKN, 
Real Estate Agent, Tremont Hall, 

dec6dlw-w4w. Muscatine, low*. 

y^HIPS, SADDLES, &c. 
The undeisigned liason hand at hisnew shop, 

on second street, opposite Dunsmore & Bairns', 
% larije lot 01 Whips and Saddle--:. Tlief*>l!o. ing 
kinds of saddles on hand, viz: miena Vistu, 
Texas. Independence.Spanish luce seat, Califor
nia, Spanish, Mci'lellan, Ac, long and short 
skirl. All hi;, hsmestt, halters and bridles are 
manufactured in the«lK)p. Give him a call. 

deel(l-wlw. . _ • 5j, V.'. H. BRKNT. 

DTRAVED from the subscriber, near 
Ononv.'u, IjOUlsa county, Iov;i, nbout the 

lust of September, oiie horse colt, thrij«? years 
old past, bay, wltii bl .ck tnain and tail, dark 
legs, one white htnd foot, white blaze in the 
lace embv; <-iiiK one nostril, the other black. 
Any person giving information or returning 
said colt will oe suitably rewarded. Post-olllce 
address Ononwa, Louisa county, Iowa. 

dec4l-dlt,..4t. G. SMALL 

ipOR SALE.— 
A farm of'three hundred a area on Maseatlne 

Island, 80 acres under cultifatlon, 20 acres of 
good timber, and well calculated for n stock farm. 
This land will be hold at private sale until Sat
urday, l-'ebruary 11th, 1865, when, if not previ
ously sold, it will be offered at public sal*. 

For particulars enouii c of 
HKNKY O'CONNOR, Muscatine, or 
ROYAL PRENTISS, Port Louisa^ 

daciMrtd. 

O WN,! 

Of the to!lowing Manufacturers: 
WM. KN AliK & Co., Baltimore ; 
BOAItDMAJJ «& GRAY, Albany; 
A. H. ({ALE & Co., New Yorfe; 
GAULER & Co., " 
IHNE & SON, 

Also, Agents for 

ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, 
ORGANS AND HARMONIUMS, 

v Dealers in 
PIANO STOOLS, SPREADS, &c. 
We have the largest ami best assorted stuck ol 

Pianos in the n'y, which for power and sweet
ness of tone, easy t>nd agreeable touc.li and beau
ty of finish, nave, by judges, been pronounced 
unrivalled. 

ne relative merits of our Planus, we 
would reter to tiie certificates of cxt.eih-nee In 
our • -«(bessioi., tioiu'i'haroerg, OottKciiAlk,Stra-
Jtosh 'j- Sattc:, H. Viexterui.s, Louis tstaub and 
E. -S5 • •>{>, Musicul Dlre'-tor of the Italian Opera, 

from some of the most tll.snuguished 
professors and aiiuiJ eurs in the country. All in
struments oiour manufacture have the full iron 
frame, ami are guaranteed for live years. 

Particular attention paid to yie selection ol 
instruments for distant orders, and api ivilege 
of exchange granted at any time within six 
months, il tli-3 instrument should not prove en
tirely satisfactory, A liberal discount made to 
Clergy men, Teachers and schools. Terms liberal. 

Wholesale dealers will rtnd it to theiradvan-
tage to give us u .11, as by greatly increased fa
cilities we are enabled to All all orders with 
diswitch. 

AS-Persons Li want <>f a really first ciass pi
ano, will do well to coJl before purchasing else
where. Send for a Circular. 

Remember the V'bice, 
JULIUS RAUER& CO., , 

JeSwlyl 99 South Clark .^t S2 '»VttshThgtonst.' ' 

pROBATE NOTICE.— 
To ls'iey Mc3Mh n, Ansel Humphreys, Jentejih C. 

HeM'ultt."ii, and all others interesivd in the estate oj 
JjU, i liuiiiphrei,x,(lceeasrd: 
Y;.i. are heri-by notirteil that an instrument of 

writin;;'purport mg to be thelast will and testa-
Inmphreys, late of Muscatine 
Iowa, deceased,-was opened and 

publicly rend in open court, at a regular term of 
tht • ••'iirf, liolden on ti;e 011 e.«y of December, 
V. D. .s64, and that Monday, til2d day of .Janu-

ury, A. 1). ISttj, at S) o'clock a. m. ol said day, has 
been fixed upon ns the time for proving the said 
will, the same being the reg.-.hir term of said 
court for tiie snld month of annua ry, 1885. 

HENIIY W. PERKINS,County Judge. 
Dec 5,1'S'H.—dec9w4w. pr-i fee $7.00. 

No Family should l>a Without it! 

It is within the reach of all, the price being; 

ONLY FORTY QENTS, 

and if an Investment and thorough trial does 
not " back up" the above statement, the money 
will be relunded. We say this, knowing its 
merits, and feel confident that one trial will se
cure for it a home In every household. 

Do not waste away with coughing, when so 
small an investment will cure you. It may be 
had of any respectable druggist in town, whoi 
will furnish you with u circular of geui*iti«efE-
Mtlcates of cures It has made. 

Sold by druggists everywhere. 

C. G. Ci^IlK * CO., 

To the Ladies of America 

LyoiPs Periodical Drops, 
Lyon'# Periodical Drops, 

r The Great Female Remedy ! 
The Great Female Remedy! 

, LOOK'S PERIODICAL PROPS 

cure •Ueomplalnts incident to tWsex, and re
move all obstructions oi nature from wliatever 
ause, producing health, vigor and strength. 

LYON'S PERIODICAL E«OPS 

Are better than all Pills, Powders and Nos
trums; being a lluid preparation, their ac
tion is direct and positive, aud It needs 
nothing but good common sense to see and 
understand the reason why they cure all those 
ills to which tin- female system is subjected, 
with dispatch and a degree of certainty 
which nothing but a scientiiically compounded 
lluid preparation could reach ; tliey are, iu th* 

' ol^stinate cases, 

uT Reliable, and Sure tQdo Good I 
Reliable, and Sure to 4* Goo£I 

And Cannot do Harm, 
-And Cannot do Harm, 

• te the most delicate constitutions. 

"MOJH'8 PERIODICAL DR^jW 

will certainly produce th«i jugular retuvn ol nfc-
Uuv, 11 takeu ft clay or two bdori' the expeirtc-d 
period, anil it is« iuaxliu in tin* j»rofi*8Hloii, that 
t>»ev*uUon i>* betlvr tlnui ctm. 

LVON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 

have been used by over twenty-live thousand 
L.dles, within the'past six months, and the tes
timony of all is, "It surely cures." 

CAUTION! CAUTION !! 

hear fn mind thp.M suarnntee my DKOPf'- TO 
fl'HK S'ij piessiou of the- Menses, irojn whaiev-
ie.r cause, tiioush care should betaken to ascer
tain it' pregnancy be the cause, as these DKOl'S 
would be sure to produce miscarriage, il taken 
v.-iiilstin that situation, and ail are cautioned 
u-'uinst usinii them, as 1 wish it distinctly uu-
dvi-stood that I do not hold myseil responsible 
when useu under aiich •.•ii ciiuislan<-es. 

•to BTARRrtb' LADIES 

i hev arl- peculiarly adapted, as they-bring tho 
uioiithlv period with sm-n p<-i-ieet rcfeulantj. 

1 could furnish any (|UantHy oi testimonials 
oi its elticacy from my own patients, the 
practice ol parading bounlit and tictitious ones 
lefore the public Is so prevalent, I do not deem 
i *. advisable. 

Do not suiter from these Irregularities when 
an investment of one dollar in Lyon's Periodi
cal Drops will regulate and rostore nature to it* 
healthy course; and 

Do not be Imposed Upon ! 
Do not be Imposed Upon f 11 

hy these who have other preparations which 
thev desire, to palm off upon the strength 
of the popularity of my Drops, lint when the 
Druggist you apply to has not got them, cither 
make him buy them for you, or else enclose One 
Itollarto the nearest general wholesale agent, 
who will return you a bottle by return Express. 

See that tiie name of Jno. T,. Lyon is written 
upon the directions which are wrapped around 
each bottle. None others are genuine. There-
lore beware of counterfeits. They are for sale 
•bv everv druggist in city and country, at. one 
dollar (*•!; per bottle. If you wish relief take no 
other. Dr. .JNO. L. LYON, 

1'racticiny Physician, New Haven, Conn. 
1 Who can be consulted concerning all diseases, 
either personally or by letter. 

(ieo. C. Goodwin & Co., lloston: D.S. Earnest 
( o., New York; Lord & smith, Chicago; Whole-
MdsAsents. 

, C. (J. CLARK & CO., 
' New Haven, Ct., 

.' A tfii fir the United States and Canada 
oet-Xdeowly. 

CLOTHS, HATS AND CAPS, 

CASSIMERES, HARDWARE, 

QROCEllllBSk QtrpENSWARB. 

•kUu4|— i f f  

WIS 
D R .  S T R C K L A X D ' S  

Cough Balsam 
CuresCoughs, Colds, Sore Throat, -Vsthma.and 
Cousumptlon. It Isonly necessary for any on« 
troubled with these complaints to try onebot-
tle of 
BTBlCKI/AXD'ti XELX.tFI.UOry COUGU BALSAM 
to convl i.ee them that it is the best preparation 
ever used. It not only cures the above afi'ct-
tionf of theThroatandLungs, bu tit cures Negil 
8\reats and Spitting of blood, and is an excel 
lent fcaisle for any kind of Sone Throat. It is 
pleasj'.nt to take, and r safoiacdicincforin^mts. 
Pric6oucents per bottle, r'or sale by Druggists 
generally. 

Genera 1 Depot, (1 East ithst., Cincinnati,Ohio. 
For sale by ail the drugjistsin Muscatine. 
[Friday aud Saturday ,-iy daw 

TACKS FOR SALE. 
•J Three Jacks, one four yearsold and 15 hands 
high, took the first premium at the Muscatine 
county Fair, and the second at the Iowa State 
Fair. Very large stock enn be «een. 1 sucking 
Jack colt. Also, inule colts, hors»s and brood 
mares. Desiring to change my bi'sincss I will 
seH cheap 'or cusli. A. J. WE!STHKOOK, 

decll>-w3md2teaw.* Txnig Farm. 

Lo n g f e l l o w ,  w h i t t i e r ,  
Saxe, Holmes,Tennyson, blue and gold, at 

BURNfiTTS. 

Winter Stock for 1864, 

' v aMrsiaTiM iM KABT •1 

BROWN * «LKACHEt> COTTONS, 

^; jriiiNTs, 

';r'' LAINE8, 

• GINGHAW^(; 

all wool de LAINES, 

SCOTCH POPLINS, 

ALPACAS, 

. <30BURGS, 

PLAIN JACONET, 

PLAID DO., 

IRISH LINENS 

H66IERY, 

- GLOVES, 

NOTIONS,; 

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS, 

GENTS' DO. 

CLOTHS, 

CASSIMERfiS,. 

SATINET!®, 

TWEEDS, 

HAT^ AND 

GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE, 

UUEENSWARE, 

OCR STOCK HAS 

RECENTLY BEEN REPLENISHES. 

In &U th« Various Rranches, 

And wesfcallcontiKuet^Aake addttlens 

am tlio Trade Demandi. 

THE CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE 

Are hepeby notified thnt each article in 
our entire stock Is 

Marked in Plain Figures, 

which is ft safe guide to purcliasers. All good* 
heerfully shown. octlOdwtl^ . 

QATARRH 

1 

Cure warranted lfdlreidionsare followed. Hun 
dreds of citizens ol' Chicago have been 

permanently cured by this med-
cine. Call for a circular de

scribing ull symptoms. 
D». D, H. SEEL YE & Co., Sole Propr'a, 

CHICAGO, ILIJNOI8. 
49* laboratory at Freeport, Illinois. 

OKNKRAI. AUKNTS. . 
JOHN D. PATtK, Cincinnati, O. 

, t WM. JOHNSON, : Detroit, Mich. 
And for sale by all druggists. 

SYMPTOMS. 
• " The symptoms of Catarrh as t hey generally 
appear are at first very slight. Persons find 
tney have a cold, that they have frequent at
tacks, and are more sensitive to the changes of 
tempera Urn-, in this condition the nose may 
be dry, or a slight discharge, tiii 11 and acriii, af
terwards becoming thick and adhesive. As the 
disease becomes chronic, the discharges are in 
creased in quantity aud changed iu quality, 
they are now thick uud heavy, and are hawked 
or coughed off. The secretions are offensive, 
causing a bad breath ; the voice is thick and na 
sal; the eyes are weak; the sense of smell is 
lessened or destroyed; deafness frequently 
takes place. Another common and Important 
symptom of Catarrh Is, that the person is 
obliged to clear his throat in the morning of a 
thick or slimy mucous, wliicii has fallen down 
from the head during the night. When this 
takes place the person may be sure that his dis 
ease is on its way to the lungs, and shouldlose 
no time in arresting it. 

The above are buta few ot the many Catarrh
al symptoms. 
• single bottle will last a month—to be used 

three times a day. 
TESTIMONIAL. 

From Hon. Thos. J. Turner, ex-Member of Con
gress from Illinois, late Speaker of the Illi
nois House of Representatives, and Grand 
Master of the A. F. aud A. M. of the State of 
Illinois. 

Frkkport, Oct. 21,1803. 
DR. D. If. Skklyk— Dear tlir: 111 reply to your 

notice ofthe lsth instant,1 would say that I was 
severely afflicted with Catarrh for years, when I 
became acquainted with you ami bought two 
bottles ol your Diquiil Catarrh Remedy. Uefore 
Iliad used one bottle I was sensibly improved, 
and before the second bottle was finished, was 
completely cured. I can recommend the medi
cine to all afflicted with Catarrh. 

Respectfully, yours, THOS. J. TURNKR. 
4®-For sale by J. 15. Dougherty, J. H. Canon, 

F. H. Stone, Graham Hrotiiers, Muscatine,Iowa, 
my&idawly—1st and -d pp. 

ENNETT PIETERS A CO. 

These I'itters are prepared, in pure Bourbon 
Whisky froinacombinationofovertwenty dif
ferent Vinds of roots, barks and herbs, which 
act iu perfect concert one with the other, pre
pared iroin the original formula given by the 
great chief, Red Jacket, to Dr. Cliapin, who used 
them success fully in his pract ice for many years, 
and by their use gained so great a popularity lu 
the treat nient and cure of dyspepsia, liver com
plaint , constipation,.Sick and nervous headache, 
fever and ague, and all diseases arising from 
torpid liver or indigestion. Persons suffering 
from either of these loathsome diseases will 
find a sure cure by the use of these Hitters, 
which arc perfectly pure and free from all those 
drugs and poisons'usually put up in such prepa 
rations and palmed off on an unsuspecting pub 
lie. A single trial will convince the most skep 
tical that in t lie UKD JACKKT there is virtue 
which no other bitters possess. 

They strengthen and invigorate t lie system. 
They are uhequaled for general debility. 
They are a sure cure for dyspepsia. 
They give a <jood and healthy appetite. 
They assist digestion. 
They are the best stimulant in existence. 
They are a sure preventive of Fever and Ague. 
Tbev relieve const I).at ion. 
Thev cure Nervous Headache. 
They are perfeetlv pure and palatable. 

. They make the debilitated strong,and rest-ore 
to strength the exhausted. 

Aged persons and delicate females wHl find 
they can save large doctor's bills by the use ot 
these Hitters. 

Beware of counterfeits. The Red Jacket Bit
ters are only sold in bottles with our name 
blown on the'side. Our 
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XXNXTED STATES WAR TAX. ^ 
.. jVb. 12 West Second st.9 

DAVENPORT, IOWA. 

In pursuance of the acts of Congress in such 
case mado and provided, I, Geo. w. Ells, Collec
tor of the Second J)istrict of Iowa, do hereby 
give notice that the Special Income or War Tax, 
assessed on incomes for the year ending the 31st 
dav of December, IStfH, lias become due and pay
able, and ttiat I will attend, by myself or Depu
ty, at theotllce of Hon. Geo. Measou, Assistant 
Assessor, in the city of Muscatine, county of 
Muscatine, in sair District, on the 21st, '£l<i and 
2>d days of December, 18M. 

All taxes not paid within ten days after de
mand, ten per cent, will be added to the amount 
of the tax. Office hours from !) a. m. to 4 p. m. 

GEO. W. ELLS, 
dec6-d2ww4w. Collector 2d Dlst. of Iowa. 

qriginal notice. 

THK STATE OF IOWA, 
jVluscatlne County, " 

To Henry Bitter: 
You are hereby notified that there is on file 

in the olHce of the Clerk of the District Court of 
Musontine county. Stats of Iowa, a petition of 
Barbara Hitzer claiming a divorce from you on 
account of your willful desertion and absence 
without ii reasonable cause for more than two 
years, and other relief, as set forth in said peti
tion. Now, unlets you appear thereto, and de
fend, on or before noon of the second day of the 
next term ot said court, commencing on the 
first Monday of J-munry, A. D. lfitrt, derault will 
be entered against you and a judgment and de
cree rendered as prayed. 

RICHMAN & CARSRADDAN, 
nov25w4w. Solicitors for Plaintiff. 

C 
ASSIMERES. 

French and American—a fine stock and targe 
Cftrlety ot patterns, at UUCP * HKTiTfl. 

AND FLUX. 

S T R I C K L A N D ' S  

A N T  I f C  H O L E B A  M I X T U R E .  

Is a composition of astringents, absorbenfe' 
fctimuiants and cariiiiualives, which every phy
sician acknowledges Is the only preparation that 
will effect a permanent cure of Diarriuca and 
dysenterj'. This anti-cholera mixture is now In 
use in several of our army hospitals, where it 
gives the greatest satisfaction. It has saved the 
lives of thousands of our soldiers and citizens, 
and we will guarantee it to be the best remedy 
In the world for diarrhopaand dysintery. 

Mr. Woods, of Covington, Ky., will te most 
happv to satisfy any one as to tlievntue of 
Strickland's Anti-Cholera Mixture; in fact, we 
have a great number of testimonials from pa
tients who have been cured after being pro
nounced incurable by their physicians—some 
after takingonlyonebottleofStrickland's Anti-
Cholera Mixture. If you suffer with Diarrhoea 
and Dysentery, try one bottle. 

S O L D I E R S !  
You ought not to be without such a valuable 
medicine. The Cincinnati National Union, of 
April Stth, says that thousands of our soldiers 
have been saved by theuseofStricklund's Anti-
Choleri Mixture. 

Fors ile by druggists at 50 cents per bottle. 
General Depot, 6 East 4thst.,Cincinnati,Ohio. 
For sale by all the druggists In Muscatine. 
my30dawly—monday&tuesday. 

prLES. 

J  1  A  f 3  U  R  E  C U R  i v " " ' "  

Everybody IsbeingSuredofthisdjirtreMipgdls. 
ease by the use of 

I>r. Strickland'* Pile Remedy. 

Read what those say who have used it: 
Mr. Charles W. Landram, of Louisville, and 

Mr. J. P. Hazarde, of Cincinnati, Ohio, both 
were cured after using one pot of Dr. Strick
land's Pile Remedy. They say they have tried 
everything but could find no relief, but one pot 
of Dr. Stricklands Pile Remedy effected a per
fect cure after sufferingformany years with the 
worst kind of piles. They recommend every 
one who is suffering to try it. 

Sold by all druggists, 50 cents per pot. Manu
factured at No. 6 East Fourth Street, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Ask for Dr.'StTlckland's Pile Remedy. 

For sale by all the druggists in Muscatine. 
Jeldawly—WednesdayAthurgday. 

For medicinal ami tableuves, which are perfect
ly pu! e, and need oii ly be ti ieu to be appreciated. 
None genuine unles they have our gold label on 
each bottle,and our initials pressed in wax over 
the corlc. 

Sold by all druggists and dealer* throughout 
the country. Call for our Got Js and tako no 
other. , , 

Circulars to the t rade supplied on application 
to BEN N KTT PIt.TEKS & CO., 

Proprietors, 21 liiver St.. Chicago. 
Hold by J. H. CANON St CO. and GRAHAM 

Brothers, Muscatine. - , < 
May IS diwly 

rPHE LARGEST ,STOCK 

-OF-

M I L L I N E R Y  G O O D S  

EVER SEEN IN THIS CITY, 

Has Just been brought from the Eastern cities b.v 

MRS. FRED. TAPPE. 

Her stock consists of the very latest styles 
fashionable bonnets and hats, such as the 

Saratoga, 
Eugenie, 

Niagara, 
Scotch Turban, 

Water Falls,' 
McAlpine Caps, 

• and Oriole, 
Of Fell, Straw, Silk, Plush, Velvet, etc. 

Flowers, 
Plumes, 

Velvet Ribbon, ' . 
Bejfnet Ribbon 

Ornament's, 
Ruches, . . • 

—Sk Hair 

drochet Needles,; 
Ueads, 

• • Zephyr Wool, 
' Shetland Wbai, 

'. Sewing Silk, 
Oi. sr Buttons, thread. 

Hoods, 
Nubia Hoods, 
"'•NubiaS, 

Breakfast Caps, . 
' Furs, 

Btc.,l£&.«Ktc., 
And t. thousand other articles. 

I have also all sizes of the above named hat-
blocks. Ladies wishing to have their hats alter
ed will please come along if they wish to be 
suited. MUS. FRED. TAPPE, 

opposite Weed, Bridgsaan 
sep26dwlf. - - , 

eedles 

T 
REES! TREES!! 

Fruit Trees, Ornamental Trees, 

EVERGREENS, GRAPE VINES, ROSE BUSH-
ES, SMAL FRUITS, 

House Plants, Strawberries .&c., &c. •-

The subscribers wish to inform their old cus
tomers and all who may wish to plant any kind 
of trees, that Mr. S. Stacy will remain ill Musca
tine a part of the coining winter for the purpose 
of receiving orders, 

The liberal patronage bestowed upon us the 
past year encourages us to hope for a continu
ance of favors, and it shall be our endeavor to 
fill all orders entrusted to us with care, and to 
deliver our trees in the best possible condition. 

We still represent the nursery of W. & T. 
Smith, at Geneva, N. Y., one of the largest and 
most reliable concerns in America. Messrs. 
Smitli have ' 
ness for th 

|,The history of thesegreat Remedlcsis the most 
wonderful medical revelation that the world has 
ever known. It establishes the all-important 
fact that wherever, and in whatever shape in
ternal dlseai^ exists, the disinfecting, searching 
and healing properties of the Pills are fully 
equal to its subjection and curemand that, with 
the Ointment, they are > 

Great AmbassadoM'vii' Health 
all Mankind. 

'This is not a history written by one man, O' 
4Ven derived from the experience of one nation 
It consists of a compilation of testimonials from 
the sick of every country—an unimpeachable 
record, the like of which has never been adduc
ed in favor of any discovery or invention sine, 
time began. 

:flie»e !M.ig;lily Healer*, World 
Known uud World-tried, are 

u Buott to tlae Nick. 

The want of ii sterling medicinal to meet the 
Ills and necessities of the suffering portion oi 
humanity, and one entirely free from minera' 
and other deleterious particles, was severely felt 
till this all-powerful medicine was ushered inti, 
the world. Holloway's invaluable Pills have be
come the household remedy of all nations.— 
Their attribute is to prevent as well as to curc; 
they attack the radix or root of the complaint., 

d thus, by removing tlio hidden cause of dis
ease, re-invigorate and restore the drooping en
ergies of the system, assisting nature in her 
task of vital and functionary reformation. 

/ 

Dlttorderat of the Stuuiai lr " '-

Are the sources of the deadliest maladies. The 
effect is to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and 
to send a poisoned stream through all the chan
nels ot circulation. Now, what Is the operation 
of the Pills ? They cleanse the bowels, regulate 
the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach 
into a natural condition, and, acting through 
the secretive organs upon the blood Itself, change 
the state of the system front sickness to health, 
by oxercising a simultaueousand wholesome ef
fect upon all Its parts and functions. 

Wumaii In all Bier UilSlcuttle* 

is invited to test the regulating aud restorative 

Sjwers of this harmless but effective prepura-
on. At the two epochs in life In whicii the fe

male system undergoes the most important and 
critical changes, tho Pills will prove a positive 
safeguard against evil consequences. They are 
also confidently recommended as a specllc in 
e v e r v  d i s o r d e r  t o  w l  i c l i  i ' e m a l e s  a i e  e V 1  L i . > !  y r ) .  
subset. • _ 

,• He il * 
That tbe atiorr' statements can at aTFttmes be 
verified by the written testimony (extendiug 
through a quarter oia century; of tens of thous
ands of uhimpeachablc witnesses. 

Biliuub Slalatlic*, Jk«\, A.f. 
In wliatever form disease attacks the liver, it 

is repelled and exterminated by tills searching, 
painless, and irresistable curative, liiiious re
mittents, bilious purging, and all the ordinary 
disorders of the organs, indicated by pain in the 
rignt side aud bet ween tiie shoulders, yellowness 
of the whites of the eyes, weakness and debility, 
Ac., are relieved and removed by the remedy 
with a celerity which astonishes the sufferers 
and their triends. Let the sick, whom the fac
ulty have abandoned, resort with confidence to 
this po werful ant i-bilious agent, and a restora
tion to health and activity will be the unvary
ing result. 

Vyripepsia. Uiurrhueu. Weakum, 
£.«. 

The terrible bodily and mental pangs which 
characterize Dyspepsia arc at once mitigated 
bv t iie Pills. Diarrhuea, constipation, headache, 
physical prostration,ni l vous tremors, hot flush
es, spasms, affect ions ol the kidneys, hemnaor-
rhoids, or piles, and, in tact, all internal com
plaints, from whatever cause arising, give way 
before the salutary influence of tbisextraordini-
nary remedy. As a spevilic for dyspepsia, and 
the disorders connected with it, or growing out 
olit, the pills are always lo be relied on when 
«very other mediciue and mode oi treatment 
bas utterly failed. 

H'dloway'x Pilis are the Best Remedy 
known m the World for -th** i :c. 

following diaeavene '< *:« 
Asthma Headache,',r' '' 
Bowel Complaints^ liuligestioii,' - « 
Coughs, inflammation . 
Colds, Inlluenza, 
Chest Diseases Inward Weakness, ' 
Costiveness, Liver Complaints^ 
Dyspepsia, I*>wness of Spirits, 
Diarrhoea, ., , Piles, 
Dropsy, Blone and Gravel, 
Debility, ' 
Fever and Ague, 
Female Complaints, 

aeu CAUTION! 
irthe reader of this "notice" cannot get a box 

of Pills or Ointment from the drug store in his 
place, let him write to me, enclosing tiie amount, 
and I will mail a box free of expense. Mauy 
dealers will not keep my medicines on hand 
because they cannot make as much profit as on 
other person's make. 

None are genuine unless the word "Ilolloway, 
New York and London," are discernable in the 
water mark in every leaf of the book of direct ions 
around each box; the same may be plan;ij seen 
by holding the lea/ to the light. A handsome re
ward will be given to any one rendering such 
information as may lead to the detection of any 
parly orpartiCLiCouuterleitiiig the medicines oi 
vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. 

>*Sold at the mpnnfnctor.v of Professor HOL-

1BSTI! £ UOOB. 

Bobacks are Better. 

B U T  

DR. ROBACK'S 

t8T0MACH BTTOEKS 

TImm Bitten an not •flfendtetk* 
| piMk aa • imMcIm tkat will cars all 
[ the u Uli that teak It heir te," bat tkij 

I are aa heaest, reHable, reaedtal 
| aid are aa *fl«leat aad sfrseaMe i«f*-

I later of the ijctem. In all Mettsnt sf 

EOBACF'S BITTERS. 

tka Country, tk'peclallf la the blBei 
ibtrtcti of tbe West aad Sooth West, 
where the; h*Te btea IntroduMd, thej 
an reconaeaded by the Physltlau 
btneflrlsl If taken Id proper qaaatttlM 
hi accordance wltU the dlreedong, as a 

prcTcntWe and enre for Feyer sod Agne. 
Liver Complaint, Billons Fever, Dftpey-

\CROBACK'S BITTERS*1 

[Ma, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dizziness, 
j Depression of Spirits, Laagnor, aad all 

> derangements of the digestive fanttioas. 
| For Debilitated Persona the; are parti-

[ cmkrlj reeoiamiDded, giving an appetite 
| aod strength to the whole hnman fraaie. 

Hiese Bitters are geleatifleall| pre-
i fared, and are mad* of a rare eoabl-

ROBACE'S BITTERS. 
aatien of Roots, Plants, Herbs, Barks 
aad Seeds, which hare been fonud iao»t 1 
•ftctaal by long medical experience, to 
possess the requisite Tonic properties la 1 
relieving and coring the above con- 1 

plaints. These Bitters are tiie poor 1 

nan's friend, sarlog him man; doctor's1 

bilLsas well a* the rich tiati-s solat* aad 

ROBACK'S BITTERS. 

i comfort; Invigorating the weak aad 

t debliitate.l, driving away melancholy, 
aak!n? a life of misery one of onslloy-

[ ad enjoyment. 'r*ie<t Bitters have been 
: Introduced, uud lire being ttsvd, uot only 
| in the '.tegpitais, but >i:uong the soldiers 

; as aa appetizer, t.tuir and regnlalor 
i the system throu;t!t;>ui tiie Army 

•liers, 
tor nf \ 
of tht \ 

[•ROBACK'S BITTES.3. 

North, by aud m'.Ci the 'or.-fr.: of 1 
I the big iiest government KUthsilty. la 
| paint of strength I will guarantee my 

\ Bitten to contain a larger proportion 
I of real medicinal Ingredients and virtues 
[ than any other Stomach Bitters In the ' 
[ market; and by comparison with others ' 

I it will be seen at once, Hint t.'ic-y are1 

EES. \ 
l>e fonad » 

Secondary bymptoma, 
\ enereal Alfectlor 

ROBACK'S BITTEES. 
I stronger, aad npon trial wlil ... 

Bare efficient, thati all others; they are ^ 
[agreeable to tho list?, la-.i»oritir.u In '« 
1 effect, made of good m.'.tci ia!s,yi*-i an j 

i article that all my customers purchase ' 
| the second time with e<icai kxtt.-liiclloo. \ 

I Let eTery body try thvm and they ntll be t 
[fally convinced oi" Ihe trat;i i<f ti.v hbo» 

X)B. C. W. IIOB AOK, 
OlDdonati, Ohio, Proprietor of 

. Stomach Bitters, Blood Pui .har. BtobdK 
Fills, Catawba i;. Bwod sh Brapdios, 

£ C. A. COOK, iliitv:.. , OK.I v . 
Bald at wholesale in Cliifa.j L.y Ki.l.i.LiK. tTSfltt 

A FULLKR, aod all ) 
|V* Country Merchants aun I 

a/K OBOSKET, aot! C »» < 
Bold bv 

Sold in Muscatine by F.H.STOS^E,GRAHAM 
BROS., J. H. CANON & CO., J.B. DOUGHERTY 
H. GEISS. iulyTdiwly 

\2JX. A. PRINCE & COL'S 

loway, (il), Maiden X.i:ne, New York, and h' 
nil respectable UrusBi»h>n"d Dealers in iUedi 
cine throughout the United States and the civ
ilized world, inboxe.- at 25 cents, t>; 

"I 

e; 
4£j- There is considerable advantage bv takin 

the larger sze. ' njBV«Mtw*wly. 

gTILL "LATEB.— 

At the Town Pump Grocery. 

i have just bought out Charles Drury'astock 
'of Groceries, and shall move my stock of goods 
around from the Avenue as soon »s possible, 
which consists of a large lotof 

.Groceries, Yankee Notions, Pocket Cut' 
lery, &c., d-c. 

N. B.—I have just received ft lot of nice cloth 
ffom the manitfHCtnrers, which they sold me at 
a reduced price because they were anxious to 
have their goods Introduced in this market.— 
Some of it is very heavy, for overcoats, all of 
which I will "Ml very low for cash or country 
produce. I also have a team to deliver goods 
free of charge. _ 

oct23dwtf. E. H. PAGE. 

/GUARDIAN'S NOTICE. 
VJ 
2b Lloyd D. Pocock: 

You are hereby notified that your Guardian, 
rr;in the nurserv bnsi- Richard Cadle, has applied to the County Court 

bSvo | ot Muscatine county, and State.,of Iowa, 
v/il i ol »i 1 itv t r\ lor ft HCODS1 icense to sell the west half of tiie north-

section Ave <n) in township sev-

noted lor 1651. county/ and Vlit *the 'hearts of talTappij" 
0«f,ly ? h tn nlu^iin psnecial -iM.-ntlon of ^11 to ' tlon will be had before said court on the first 

i a ™ walks i Monday of January, A. D. 18«4, at ten o'clock a. 
a new e\;rt,itj.n tor.tyinnnn^ .\ara»._ I m. of said day, at which time you can appear 

or a default will be 
be granted. 

KICHARD CADLE, 
Guardian of Lloyd D. Pocock. 

nov35w4w. 

earned a reputation lor reliability second ^ qu'irter of ' 
none in the; land; and their trees have long be^n | 0"-irter ol . 
noted for be;u« the best lormed and healthiest countv and tiu 
of anv ever brought to the western country. : county, ana ins 

We "wish to callt'ie especial attention of all to • *'ou be had 

eemtu'rViors'^c., cauLd Russ"a®t o'rKaii Havfn. I r"?of slid day^ai wiiu-iiu.u; 

i sassjRSE«s.-Esg^rf 
der for walks. We can furnish plants the com
ing snriug of suitable size for transplant inc. It 
may be seen in the Muscatine cemetery, as we 
brought a few plaats of it here last spiinjt. | ~ 

Plants of Kussell's great prolific strawberry; I ' 
can also be supplied. 

nov20dw3m. 
H. & K. BALDWIN, 
W. 8. S. General Agent. 

OOD TIMBER LAND FOR SALE. 
The undersigned will sell a tract of timber 

J land in Lake township, west of Cedar river, be-
! tween Emerson^ and Coble's ferries, containing 

AUTOMATIC ORGANS, 

School Organs and Melodeons. 

Thirty live Xhoiioftid now in Hie. 

Every Jns'.rUMoit Warrvnted for Five Yeurs. 
In presenting the Automatic Okgak, we bold

ly announce the greatest triumph lu musical 
instruments ofthe aj:c. During the last halj 
century the l-'rencli und lieimuns iii.ve nianu-
fiacluri'd reed instiujn* nt.-. with double bellows, 
ami two pedals for the feet to operate, but the 
want of the reversed or exhaustion bellow% 
(which is the only bellows used in oi-.r instru
ments,! made it impossible for them to produce 
the mellow, rich and musicai tone for which our 
iust rillnents are eelebvat* d. 

Another objection to this method of blowing 
was, that both lei t being occupied, no opportu
nity was ollered tor the management of the 
swell. Within the past two years, instruments 
constructed on this Kuro; ran plan of " double 
blowers'" have been insinulactured in this 
country, und to counteract this ditiiculty (want 
of swelli a lever has been projected from the 
center of the instrument, to act upon the swell, 
and opi ralt (1 by the knee. The inconvenience 
and contortion necessary to effect this object 
are di: agreeable enough to a gentleman, but to 
a lady the use of such an appendage is nearly 
impossible. 

Our automatic device obviates this dilllculty 
entirely, the simple act of blowing with more or 
less force giving the desired iiu rease or decrease 
In the volume of tone. 

For seventeen years tin: superior cxcullenceof' 
our melodeons has not been questioned, and for-
two years past tho enormous demand has made, 
it impossible for us to meet our orders promptly. 
With our increased facilities wc leel warranted 
In assuring our patrons that their orders will 
he promptly met, and solicit a continuance ot 
their patronage. 

SjO'A liberal discount to clergymen, ciiurcUea 
and schools. Address 

GEO. A. 1'RIM'K <S CO., Buffalo, N. Y. 
OKO. A. PKiM'Ii & CO., Chicago, 111. 

a®-An Illustrated Catalogue, with full des
cription of styles, sent free to any address, 

nov:se,iwly. _ 

gALE OF SWAMP LANDS. 
Pursuant to an order ofthe Rrnrd of Super

visors of Muscat'ne county, Iowa, 1 will otter*', 
public sale, at tiie Court House, in the city 
Muscat ine, on Monday, the 'Jth day of Jar u

-
arv 

A. D. 1st,."), the tollowing described swn»r u 
belonging to .said county, to wit: ' 

The S K ot the SW^j sec 21, tf,wn8hln 76 R 
west —ill acres. * • 

The w 14 '«„>< K '4 of 8 W >4, Sec 21, township 
77.114 west—120 acres. r 

wK,^1.®^,,to.w-5syp T°» R3 W—lti0acres. 
i s r  ^  y *  " H i 1  ?  E  4  o t  s e c  4 . a U ( 1  N  w  14 Ot -N h. 14 of sec 9. township 77, R 1 W—100 
acres. 

Lot Xo 9 sec 15, township 7ti, 1W—«3 65-100 
acres. 

The E yt 8 £ of sec 4, township 76, R i W—80 
acres. 

The W 14 sec 8, township 76, R 4 W—80 
acres. 

The SWJiK W sec 8, township 76 R 4 W—10 
acres. 

The N W % S W %, sec 10, township76 R 4 W—40 
acres. 
a  f r l  J 4  o f  S  W  s e c  1 8 ,  t o w n s h i p  7 6 ,  R  
z W—os 42-101) acres. 

The H E >4 a E '4 sec 13, towshlp 78, R 2 W—40 
acres. 

The above lands will be sold in 40 acre tracts 
as near as practicable. Sale to take place at 1 
o'clock p. m. Terms cash. 

JOSEPH CRANE, 
Chairman Board of Superviaora. 

Muscatine; Nov. 2x, 18tM—dw6w. 

|ADIES' CLOTHS, 

: *tKD. BI^DOJiAJr i-UKSp, 

h.— 

JJUPLEX SKIRTS, 

DfcED, B9UM31IAS « KENT"* 

CLOAKS, 

WiiED, BRIDGM A-* * 

D IME SONG BOOKS, 
burkszts. 

i 35 or 26 acres. 
decl»-w8w.* 

Terms reasonable. Apply to 
SUSANNAH LEGLER, 

10 miles west of MuscaU&e. 

C° 
MEAL^AND CHOP FJLED? 

We are now grinding, 
ileal and Chop Feed.vf 

novl9-d*W6W. 

and have for sale Ooru 
* superior Quality. 

Al&NT <k BBQ. 


